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TUE KAMLOOPS MINING RECORD.
KAMLOOPS, B. C.

I>tblishied 2\-fon)thZ by 7'. .7!. Lceininp.

AiH voininUfuniettionfs to1 ix addr&.sosqd to the Editor, 1'is

ratevs %%ii 1x5e g-iVen on appliection to ii>t. IjnIiihsht..

.rFIE LATE4ST COMýPANY.

T1he latest companv to enter Goal Hill is
called the Copper MUines Limited and the re-
suits of the initial few wveeks, of workz are

give below. This company purchased four
dlaimns in one g-roup; now kznown as the
Norma Group; and their opérations so far
bave been in the direction of hinding out if
thev had anvthing on these claims Nvorthv of
exp)loitation., TiPe group consists of the
E arnscliffe (a fractional dlaini), bounded o>n
the Nvest by the Normna, which adjoins the
Victor, whîch again adjoins the Con Ver-
dant. A shaft has been sunk on the Zarns-
cliffe a depth of twenty-five feet, the last two
feet having thirty inches of ore averaging
about $22 in grold and copper. A shaft is
being- sunkz on the Norma; nowv down about
fiftee-n teet; following a paystreak] which be-
gan with a %vidth of only a cou ple of inches
and is already some eighit inche.- thick, lvingr
on a perpendlicular wval1 fromi which the ore
breaks away by its own weight. This ore
carnies eighbt per cent. of copper and S32 in
gold, a total of S 50 per short ton, allow'ing
10 cents for the copper contents. On the
Victor the ore lead bas sirnply been shoivn to
exist in carbonates and bornite forms. On
the Con Vendant, about forty-five feet of
ope n cross-cuts wene made and'some tw'entv

fetof ore streakzs exposed. At one point
a shaft has been -tarted now down 20 feet
and foilowing a two foot streakz of solid ore,
carnving about 4 per cent. copper and S12.50

~I )NTHLY.

in g(>l( andi raj)i(lv showving more copper
ivith cr.spnigincrease ini gold values.
Thîis prosp)ect is veîv fine, and shoul(1 the re-
suits be favorable as, detht i., gained, in anx'-
thing, lilze the saine propcrtion as the p)re.;eint
shoýVî' r~, the development should 1)n<vi(le
donsideral)le shipping ore for sacking fnom
this time forward. Taking- the whole into
donsi(leration it %voul<1 be hard to lin(i l)ettLr
prosptects on Goal Hill, which lias already
shown as grood p)romise as any c-amp in the
Pravince. TBbe Copper Minies Limiited is a
%-OnI)tiiy formed for ULic single purpose of
developingr prop.wity and intending investors
in copper or copper-gold pnopenty xvili assur-
edly find somc+liun(g to intere.st thein ven,
sbortlv in the Ný\ormna Group. These claims
have the advantage of 1)ein- zituate directlv'
in the centre o>f the camp and are surrounded
bw the most valuable prosperties and those
fromi xvhich shipinents have aincady been
made to the smelter.; with satisfactory re-
tunnis. Tfle E ditor of the Rî-ccomR will be
pleased to answver anv queries in regard to
any locatio>ns ini the camp.

The fact that Kýamloops is situated in the
centre of an extensive minerai area is becom-
in- more widely known, as is ,;hc-wn by the
number of minino- men who have recently
visited the camp to inspect some of the pro'-
perties.

Althougrh Coal Hill bas rceceivecl the lion'sz
share of attention, othen points have been
ta vorabix' considered. TPhe large niineralized
veins existing about Jainieson Creek have
been visited recently bw expert.-, and thene is
every reas<)n to believe that some of the veins
will be thoroughly tested in the immediate
future.

Goal Hill holds its own, an(1 do-.,; mrer than
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that. DeIpeL i., being continiu0usl
1)r(ceeLled w îtl, and ne%% Iiîîd made. T1he
tact that a large Iudý uf ur lha-, buen founl
at theu babv of thie liil u% er %% hiJ.h hundrued.ý uf
pl)rspector.s hiave tramplud e% ury day fur near-
ly thiree veairs, goes to prove that even the
limited Coal ll area has not been thor-ougli-
]y explore(l.

The outcorne of the attempt to find placer
gold in paying ainount on Jamieson Creekz
wvîl1 bc awvaîtec with interest. Placer rnining
wvas carried on formerly with fair success on
the lower part of thiis Crcekl, but so far as wve
can learn no systematic effort wvas made to
thoroughly workz the grrounid, partly on ac-
couint of the large cost of supplies and ]uni-
b>er. Present prices reduce the first cost to
a minimum, and it is to be hoped that the
enterprise of tiiose who are malzing the yen-
turc now will be rewvarded. Tranquille,
Lewis and Barriere Creeks are also known to
contain gold and may wve1l repay the attention
of thiose dcsiring to prosccute placer miining.

Thle changes in the «Mining Act providing
that ail ningii license-s shail expire on1 one
and the saine date is a beneficial one and wvill
be found, in practice, to work out to the enî-
tire satisfaction of those holding licenses.
Under tlue old systemn one %vas apt to let the
date of renewal slip past, and thus g(ive îse
to mnuch inconvenience, worry and additional
expense to get matters put straiglit agrain.
The new plan will obviate this. The day for
rencwal of miining licenses ,vif be the miner's
New Year's Day and easilv rernembered.

Coal illI properties, ani inining dlaims ini
other sections of the Kamloops camp, require
capital for their development, and dlaim own-
ers clarnor for capitaiists to invest thecir cash
in thecir holdings. Assertions, bascd in many
instances on tlie best of grounds, are mnade
that w'ith capital what are nowv promising
prospects will soon lbe converted into paying
mincs.

The great de-,ideratum being capital, it is

<inly rezi.,tnaluie tn) ,cp~ that the ternis
hded <>ut ti> in % st rs %% tauld be such as t( in -
duce tlicm ti> :uI)1ly the needed ý-inew of
%var. T0' cry out for "capital," and then
heap) up forbidding barriers o>f exacting ternis
would be foolish, and yet this lias been donc,
and is being done at this day, by holders of
dlaims in thlis camp. It is ridiculous to ex-
pect investors to pay cash down, or even any
but a very small percentage of the prîce,
for a dlaim, no matter howv good it may be,
in a new camp. Such conduct only succeeds
in driving capital away and thus retards the
development of the entire district. This is
what is being donc at the present time, and
if claim owners are wise and alive to their
best interests they will cease demanding sky-
high prices with a large percentage cash on
the nail, and be content with a fairly reason-
able price on a workzing bond. Capital is
needed here, and needed badly, but even cap-
îtalists want value for their money and if
they are wvilling to go to the expense of find-
ing out wvliether a certain dlaim is of value,
and spend hundred or thousands of dollars
in the process, before paying the price askzed
for it, Coal Huill daim holders should be con-
tent. The capitalist is likze the shopper who
before buying a supply of a given article pre-
fers to first taste or otherwise test it, and -*.-
willing to pay for the taste. The merchant
wvho would refuse to permit the tasting would
in al] likzelihood lose a good customner. In
demanding a high nayment down and refus-
ing to niake any kzind of a deal until that is
done that dlaim owner is like the shortsighited
merchart; and hie will ]ikelv ]ose his customer,
i.e. Ïie capitalist, who wN'ill soon find more
amenable parties to deal with in some other
of the many budding and blooming mining
camps in B. C. This silly method is kzilling
our own camp, and it is time to cry hait.

The Mining Record from noiv on wifl be
issued monthly. The publishers wlien de-
ciding to do this feit confident that the pub-
lication of ail the latest up-to-date mining
newvs in a neat and attractive forin would be
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of special interest to Kamloo-ps people and to
the advancernent of the Coal Hill copper-gold
camp. 'rhat theïr anticipation wvas correct
bas been verified by the largely increased de-
manci made for the last twvo issues published.
So great has this demand beeii that it wviI3
lbe necessary to alrnost double the number of
copies previously pub]ished to nicet the re-
quirements.

THE GLEN IRON MINE.

The Glen Iron Mine is situated along thc line of
the C.P.R. on the south shore of Kamloops Lakie,
thirteen miles wvest of the City of Kamloops and
237 miles east of Vancouver.

The property comprises about 320 acres of land,
170 of ivhiclh are Crowvn granted, the balance, 150
acres, are hield under the B. C. Provincial Mining
Regulations; statutory wvork lias been donc each
year and the company is tiking measures to acquire
the tiLle to the saine.

The northern portion of this property riscs

steeply from the Une of the C.P.R. track about 800
fcct and slopcs dovn gradually towards the south
boundary. Near Cherry Creek, on the south side
of the property, there are about 40 acres of fiat
land ivell adàptcd for building sites. The hill
above rnentioncd is travcrsed by a number of
powerf ul Iodes of the bcst magnetite. The follow-
ing is taken from the Geological Survey of Canada
Annual Report, Vol. vii., 1894, page 342 B:

"In the autumn of 1892 the Glen Iron Mine %vas
visited by Mvr. McEvoy, who gives the following
note on the deposits uncovcrcd at that time:

"The ore is magnetîte throughout, with a slight
mixture of calcite and feispar in a few places,
%vhich, however, does not injure the ore for sineit-
ing. The folloNving iteins are notcd:

'11. An opening a fev feet from the railivay. fill-
in- an irregular angular fissure from twvo to six
fect in wvidth.

'l2. Thre hundred feet soutli of last, a deposit
of four feet of good ore, with five feet of mixed ore
and country rock.

43. Five hundred feet southward fromn last, a
large deposit of 14 feet of good ore, with 10 feet of
mixed.
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"14. 'Jhirty feet no-tli-%vest of last, twelvc feet
of ore.

Il5. West of last, a vein threc feet thicki.
"60. South-west of last, nuinerous croppings of

gooi o>re undevelopcd.. At a iow estirnate 10 per
cent of the mnass here is Ore.

Il7. North-cast of No. .3 ai vein four to tcn feet.
This is thc Principal source of output lit present,
and is connlected wvith the rai1lvay by an aerial
tramniway.

"IAil the veins run in casteriy and ivesterly
direction, and are nearly vertical or dipping north-
wvard ant highi angles."

T1he workings rcferrcd to in paragraph 7 are
bctwveen 400 and 500 feet above the C.P.R. tracic,
an adit is here cut along the road on a dry level and
the ore is being stoped out througli tlie surface.
froni SU to 100 feet above, the vein has been traced
for several lîuindred feet on thec surface, and an
estimnate nmade that there are 250,000 tons of ore in
siglît above this level, and 2,000,000 tons wvould be
a ver3, inoderate estixîîate of the quantity of ore
whicli tlîis property wvill produce above the level of
the C.P.R. traclc.

Accord ing to assays made on the large shipmnents
of the ore to the different smelters the yield ranges
froni 60 to 0>8 per cent. of mnetallic iron.

In connection with this large cicposit of higli
grade iron ore, it înay not be out of place to men-
tion that good coking -coal can bc lîad 55 miles up
the North '1'ionpson river, whichi is inavigý,able for
thrc nionths iii the yeur, and this pcriod is expect-
ed to be greatly Icngthened by building wving dams
on sonie of the river bars, which the Dominion
Government arc at present looking into. Analysis
of this 'coal. made by Dr. J. B. Harrison, as per
annual report of the Geologý,ical Survèy of Canada,
Vol. ii., 1894, page 231 B., gives slow coking the
following:

ilygroscopic wvatcr ........ 2.22 per cent.
VTolatile combustible matter.32.05 IlI
Fixed carbon .............. 52.81 le "

This p)ercentag,,e of ash wotild bc greatly reduced
by waslîing ,aiid tlîus make a first-class coke of it.

'l'le cost of delivering ore on the car at the mine
is nt present abolit S1.25 per ton; if the %vork was
(lonc on a larger scale with more labor-saving de-
vice,., this mîg-lît be considcrablv reduced.

Trhe rate for freiglit charged by the C.P.R. bc-
tween .the mines and seaport of Vancouver is S2.40
per ton. This hocernay be rc luced if slîip-
piiîg in larger quantity by special arrangement.

Froni the repîort ot Sjuperintendent J. Fleetwood
Wels, the foliu%%ing, larticu~larSý concurning the
p)ropertyý are tahen:c

Saniples froin different parts of the deposit have

beenl assayeci and analyse(l with resits as follows:
Analysis by RyodCarter & Reynolds, iron

andl steel inerchAts, 18 St Swithin's Lane, Lon-
dion, FEng. Thrce samples wvere submitted with
the foliowving resuits,-:

No. 1l
Sam ple.

Moisture.........trace
Silica ................ 4 .2loo
Proxide of iron ....... 63.56
Protoxide of iron. 26.13
N1angýanese........trace
Aluinia.......3.78
Lime.........1.00
Mag,-nesia........39
Sulphuric acid......1.58
Phosphioric acid ....... trace
Carbonic acid......none
Comb. mixture.......66

Silver, copper, tungstcn and
sent.

No. 2
Sample.

trace
3.8500
62.29
24.98
trace
3.08
3.85

.24
1.70
trace
1.03

.55
titaniumn

0o.3
Sain Pice.
trac e
4.OSoo

GS.71
22.17
trace
3.05

3.46
.17

trace
.82
.48

were ab-

'rwo samples wcre submitted to Mr. W. E.
Criclîton, Oregon Iron Wnrks, Oswego, U.S. A.,
and gave the followving results:

No. 1 Sainple No. 2 Sampie
Iron...........67.25 64.97

Siic...........2.04 4.81
Phophr~s........258 .155

Sulplîur.............. .232 .187
TIhe following is the resuit of an assay made at

the 'Trail smelter, Ti-ai], B.C. :
Gold........................... .02 oz. per ton
Silver..............rc

Iron...................62.10 per ton.
Silica.......................... 4 OU

Assay made by W. Pellew-Harvey, Vancouver,
B. C.:
Iron.. ............ 66.60O per ton.

Gold.................noue
Silver .......................... 6 oz. per ton.
Lead.......................... none

The main outcroppings occur on the summit of
the bill to the southward, at a liîight above the
i-ailw%.ay track of some 500 feet, and a considerabie
anîount of ore has been obtained from an open cnt,
from whiclî a vein runningr east and wvest, 16 to 18
feet wide of good ore vas worked. Somne 5,000
tons were talzen from this veiu until the intrusion
of a, more or less large rock fault led to its being
discontinued for the present, and the last shîpment
this year ivas takien from the floor of the same vein
as being more economically obtaincd. These up-
per *workings are connccted wvith the railway by an
areil gravity tramway some 1400 feet in length.

Anotiier important deposit of ore from which
some 2,000 tons of ore wvas taken, is on a level wvith
the raLilway- track, where the ore occurs in large
and lenticular masses. The ore has been extract-
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ed to the level of the adjoining lake, undcrneath
%vhich it appcars to go. A tunnielon the same level
as the railwvay track out 600 feet to th e westward
of the above dcscribed deposits, bas been driven
wvith the idea of ultimately striking the main de-
posits which outcrop so promincntly on the topo
the hilh, assurning those veins to hold the samc dip,
northerly, which they showv Nvhcre opened on the
top. 'fle tunnel %vould require to be drivcn sonie
385 feet; at prescrit it is only in 165 feet. Several
sinali seams of ore werc encountcred, but nothixîg
large cnoughi to be econom ically Nworked wvas struck
in that distance.

With regard to surface shoivings of ore on tlîis
property, it is probably unique, as the whole sum-
mit of the bill for a width of 400 feet or more, is a
mass of outcroppings. of ore of the finest quality.
In one instance a huge bluff some 20 feet high of
solid ore stand-, out. It is almost impossible to es-
timate the amount of ore in sight, but it is very
considerable, and %vere proper facilities for handi-
ing the oîe to hand, a very large daily output for
years to corne could be relicd ilpon. Until more
develop ment work is donc, the size and extent of
the body of ore under the surface can only be con-
jectured. ____________

THE COMING CAMP OF B.C.

The mining districts around Kamloops
Lakzt have flot yet received the attention
which they menit from the outside world.
Ur',* Ie many of the localities of British Col-
unibia in which mines are situated they do
not require the expenditure of large sums of
money on lines of transportation befoire the
ores can be handled with facility. The cop-
per and cinnabar propositions of Copper
Creekz are close to the Lalze of Kamloops, on
the south side of which runs the C.P.R.
The gold ores and the coal deposits of the
North T1hompson can be reached by steamer
and also, by the wagon road. The.copper
and lead ores of Shuswvap Lake can be tap-
ped by steamboat lines running from them
to the C.P.R. at Sicamous, and the copper
propositions immediately tributary to Kami-
loops are few of them morc than eight miles
from the railroad. It is in this last district,
usually known as the Coal Hill district, that
most of the monev interests expended has
been laid out. This, however, is a mere trifie
in view of the large number of claims over
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Nvlicli it hias been dlivicIed. Whien %ve con-
sider howv many of the mines that are suc-
cessful to-day were of no account until S50,-
000 or S'100,000 had been expended on them,
and niote that the fanîous Witvaterstrancl
oMes its sudden rise and its plienonienal suc-
cess to the fact that scarcely a mine which
ývas floated in EngIand to operate there liad
a working capital ofless tha-n S125,000(înitny,
of theni having S300,000 or S400,000), %ve re-
alize that wc must seez tlie aid of capital in
order to transforin the district into a gcrat
niining camip. ThNe wvork already clone has
certainly shown Up somne large bodies of ore,
nearly ail of which appear to be low grade,
and leads one to the conclusion that the ore
deposits are for the mnost part concentrating
propositions %vhich carry 4 or 5 per cent. cop-
per. Concentrating in 50 and 100 ton milis
wvould cost only about 50 cents a ton, %vhich
at present prices is about what is paid for
five pounds of copper, so that it w'ill be easily
szen that griven a large body of ore which can
be chicaply extracted there mnay be large divi-
dends iii ore carrying(, 2 per cent. copper.
There are favorable localities for the erection
of several concentraitors between Kamloops
and the lakze which would only besomie three
mniles froni the centre of the rnining district.
The outcrops of coal in. the nei-ghborhood
point to the possibility of obtaining, the ne-
cessary fuel for the sinelters on the spot. It
seerns remarizable that so littie energy lias
been displaved in endeavoring to find coal in
view of the indications, seeing how~ mnuch the
discovery of a %vorkzable coal seani would ben-
efit the neighiborhood. The search for the
mninerai would necessitate the putting down
of several diamond drill holes at certain
points. In the Cherry Cree]; and Copper
Crekl districts w'ork is being steadily carried
on with evcry prospect of success. In this
latter locality the Cinnabar mines have been
long- clo'sed dovn, but it is to be honed that
woirk \vill be recomrnenced and carried out in
a more -zensible mnanner; as the wav in which
tunnels have been driven and shafts sunk
ivithout ans' sign of ore is astounding, while

the outcrops of cinnabar were scarccly touchi-
ed at al. It now appears that the copper
mines of the district wvill be its mainstay, and
wilI before long force it to the front. Te
resem bic those of Coal Hill in thiat thcy are
mostly large low grade ore bodies. It is
greatly in favor of the %vhoIe of the locality to
which this article refers that nearly ail the
ore bodies are situated along the edges of
dikzes which occupy deep-seated fissures and
imay therefore be expected to continue to a
great depth. The whole region is likze most
successful mnining districts, a region which
has experienced great volcanic activity and in
which hot springs have been at work at a
î-ery recent period. To thelatter actioni tay
'be attributed the deposition of the cinnabar
over a large district of whichi Copper Creekz
is a part, and from wvhich wve may expect a
largre production of quicksilver in the xîear
future.

G. ri. MONCKTON.

S1,50,000 REiFUSED FOR THEi COPPE R
KING.

The owners of the Cooper King last wveek
retused S1,50,000 for theïr ,property. That
this %vas a good offer there can be no doubt,
as up to the present stage of development no
v'ery large sum of nîoney lias been e-xpended
and liad the owners disposed of it at this
figure w'%ould have reaped an ample return on
the monev' invested. That thev refused this
ofier is to be regrretted, as it goes without
saying that the intending purchaser before
xnaking the final payment must spend ai large
amount of money both in Kamloops ai-d on
the development of the property. The fol-
loiving from the Inland Sentinel gives one a
fair idea of the Sork donc:

"The development of the Copper King is
being conducted in a wvorkmanlike mnanner
and the lîigh value of tlie ore fully warrants
the expense incurred by the owners in carry-

îng on this 'vorlz. The claim is situated near
Cherry Crek, in close proximity to the Glen
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YJ. T. Rbpo
MINING ....FiiIANCIAL ani B o e )
REAL ESTATE rk .

Ilirtics oivning raninng clairms on Coul 11111 or in the xam1oopxs

DIstrit arc Invitccl to cait nnd.sce tac. as 1 ain In a imslUc o I
SELL, BOND OR LIST PROPERTIES.

20 Good Lots. 10 Hlouses and Lots, 2 Ranches--To Be
Sold Cheap on Easy Ternis.

!K ion y t I o n o re lcstatc or on Endow rncnt Lifc insLura tce

Agent for the Great West Life Assurance Co.
Cau or c(>ITCS3>)otd.

Oai1ce -Oplposite ex-MaIyor LCCS. rcsidence. Nfain Street. N<am-
, ~ loups. Ji. C.

W. THOS. NEWMAN, M. F. M. 1.

Rc~poi4~s. * -. . -. M0I2eT22S~flt.

MINING INVESTMENTS.
VANCOUVER, : : : B. a.

CABLE ADDRESS "NEWMAN."

i. J. COLQUIjOUN, 0. F. MONRCIÇION,
Mets. Nl. Eng. I.. M.E. Ment. Fed. lest M.E.

Zstablishicc in B3. C.:1801.

Practical Experience in California. Mexico and the East.
Minlnig andi Metallurgical Engineers.

Propert es rcporteid upon, development and mariage-
ment un ktkn for coInl>fnies. AssZays and analysi8 con-

chîcticd. Instruction in assaying and field work to pros-
,wctors. _____________

Code: Bedford McNsII. Kamloops and Sayonas, B. C.

]V~irîers' ~LSppIie~.

JAiMEs VAIR.

DRILL STEEL, FUSE AND CAP
SHOVELS, PICKS AND HAMMERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
STOVES cg TINWARE MADE TO ORDE R.

VICTO1RIfI STREET1,

JVUu-îer~' ~i..appIies.
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Iron M\,ine, the rich. copper deposit lying to
the soutlî of the big iron dyke.

"A shaft is down sorne 45 feet and is sub-
stantially timbered. Ore %vas struck a fev
fect b)elov the grass roots and lias been fol-
loved by an incline with ever increasing sat-
isfaction, the highi class of the ore being main-
tained througliout. The full widt1i of the
led.ge lias not been dernonstrated, but it lias
been proved to extend to fine feet, two of
these being highi grade ore, rnainly crubiscite
and chalcopyrite ivith sorne chalcocite. Be-
twveen the couper ore and the foot\v.;ll is a
narrow searn of pyrites carrying hîgh goli
values.

"Water caused a good deal of inconveni-
ence iii sinking, and as the dlaim is located on
a highi hill, the shaft being) aflinost at the
suminit, the owners deterrnined to drift a
tunnel and this is already in some 70 feet. It
is expec.tcd that the Iedge wvill bc reached be-
fore groi ng mnuch over 150 feet, and this wvill
give a vertical depth of 200 feet. The tunnel
will serve the double purposv- of drain ing off
the water and for the extraction of ore. Sey-
eral tons of ore, carefully sorted into first and
second gradus, are on the dump and being
sacked for s'hiprnent."

INOTE S.

Assessment \workz was recorded on forty-
five dlaims during April last.

A body of niagnetic iron lias been exposed
on th Browie cringr coppei pyrites.

'A largec body of quartz nearly 50 fé-et wide
lias beeîî discovered between Kamîloops and
Tranquille assaying froni S2 to S40 in gold be-
sides carry-in' sorne silver.

The Copper King, Copper Jack and Ta-
corna bave forîned into a company PAi be-
carne incorporated last April. The capital of
the company is $200,000 divided into 100,000
shiares of'- Si eîach.

Workz bas again been started on the De]-
aney Fraction. It is the intention of the
owvners to put down the shýaft to a depth of,
100 feet and then crosscut in order to find
the hanging wali.

The Chieftain Group, situate on Sugar
Loaf, consists of four full dlaims. Consider-
able work has been donc on tvo of the dlaims,
two 50 feet shafts having been sunk. Ore
lias been folloived ail the ivay frorn the sur-
face, assavs frorn which go S21 in gold and 6
to 12 per cent. in copper.

Di. C. Wood, Civil and Miiningy Engineer
and «Minerai Surveyor, came here in Company
with WV. T. Neivman last rnonth. MNr. Wood
is at present engaged makzing a surve'y, rnap
of the dlaims oit Coal Hill and immediate
vicinity and %when completcd %v'ill be first-class
in every particular. The camp bas long been
in need of an accurate mnap.

11. R. Bellamv, M.E., of Nelson, is at work
Up the North 'Thornpson River testing the
alluvial gravels with the intention of building
a dredgye. iHe reports the richness of the
dirt fuill up to bis expectations and expects
that bis company wvili put on a dredger at an
early date. The cornpany bave a lease of two
miles of the Thompson River and one and a
haîf miles of Jamieson Creekz.

The drift frorn the 63-foot level on the
Nooday is in 41 feet on the vein, running-
west. The ore body continues very even at
three feet in width. It is the intention of
the owvners to crosscut bere to the footwall,
as on the surface two ore shoots are showino-
with a horse eight feet wvide separating them.
It is expected that the ore bodv iviil be about
six feet wide when the twvo shoots join O
completing this crosscut sinking will be con-
tinued to the 100 foot level, wben a drift w'ill
be run east on the veini. The quartz stili
pans bigh in free gold.
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Facts Tlîat Arc Worth li'lowilî!J. î

R ,. LO GA~I'J XN, The Leading Tailor,
Will guarantee satisfaction in style and fit. As for %vorkman-
ship the bcst of hands are ernploved, and would earncstly askz'4 everybody in need of a good. suit or* well fitting paras to gIve him
a cail. The largest assortment of

UJSUMER SIJITINIIS, PANTINS ÀNB FANOY VESTINGS
In the Interior, and wvil1 compete withi any iEastern Tailor for
prices.

1111 Cali //et a/ kinds oJ:..

MINERS' BOOTrs

AT~ HOLLAND BROS.

ZFSPCIAL-M7e have got something new

in Miners' Boots called "The Spader,"

which wve can recommend to ail miners.

HOLLANO BROS.

REDMAN & OUTHETI......
Metallurgical Chemisis,

J.)*-0,Mining Engineers,
The laland Laboratory,

KAMLOOPS, B. C.,

'k~~0R oim III9. W1tIN us.

Or-' CH-ICA GO.
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Naine of Clailn. Ni ne of Owvner.

Atlnîîti. ............ l. ......... : ......
cr4tvoî............ .. Cavfa.......... .....
Cop>îer Lole ..... .... Il. WV. Cii awfornl.................
Taloiàîn. F.raction ... .. . Crippeil .................
Optic. ........... .. 1' Ilive ...................
L'vîholn Fraction .. Xl. Il. Gordon ...................
Swaîetiseat............ (. Il. Atistni................... .
Hlley .......... .... : lrowîîlee, ilit.iti andI.aveî.
Cordon .............. Geo. ]Jrown)......... .. .........
clitrouy ........... ... T. 1). Ouest ......... .......... .
Rillenulanl.... _....... W. Stiet . .................... .
Climnax......... .. ... I)auîiel page ....................
United X'erdet........\ngle Iliberniltn Co., J. P.. Dillonî,

F. E.. Carter, W. Il. Fowlcr, Il.
Lvnns..........................

Ar;goSy............ ..... do do
YUè1Iaan........ ......... dO do
Colcleil Fleece ...... 1 do
Cotdian........... P. Cornaàery ........... ...
floni-.tzet.......... *. .1. A. McConnieil ...........
])unlim..... .......... .a. Garilen u...............
Dtuiiulqi .r............ 11. G . A~s1î b ............ ... .....
Ilig Fislu .. ........... 3. S. Clarze..................
L.ittle Fishi......... .1. 'j'hI 11leatu .........
Le Foi...... ....... . fe Devc and Il. -urpiv ....
I.oplnr ...... . ...... A. G. ?.Iclonald ......... .......
Cottouîtvood..... .... Geo. -Midlcltoni........... ....
Piste................ E. .1. llosker.................
Moiltieali....... ..... 1. Allait ........... .............
Dixe-> ....... ... J. lloskîîug ................... .
Cenitru star gi.Z ctirnonl ... .............
Pe~arl............. .. 1). Il. Camnpbell............ ..
War 1'-agie ......... W. llosklin0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
is..... ..... ...... 1. Pase,;oe.......................

Le Roi ............... JT. C. Cfot.hier.............. ....
Iitted Copper .... Cnrn)ow............ ......

Saliîa ............... 1. B. Atkiinson..............
Cape .b.......... T.. . ..Ciîse ...............

Rock ~ ~ Il ofgs....i.E arter..............
Calicleat ........... . \Vt ..... .......
Lcad Ore............ T. .1. CiinîiskIey ..................
Nýuglit 1I:uik........ .. O0. S. ilaclielor ..................
j-ijîloiîgh)............. . 1). Gutio....t.......... ....

ASSESS'MENT W'OUIZ.

Coli Cedn-ope ie o.
I.vlN.M. 1loiwcrs.

NeW pot-. Juest.
Nînnb1 SceJ P. Dillon.

Thmre Lairss Tnder.
Corne -Irvng & ardie.

Golil F-illel- Newmian iinih

l*oet udNo. I-E.Ewaus

Golullîu- 1>. Stewart.
M:iv lowe-M. . \lKee.
Ohi Bo-M.VanDyke.
Sweîusak-C.B.Demis.

Oeveriiuani-l;hxColi & Feiuton.
Golden iUvSnn ae~iî o

lAiurier-1fl. IL Unntii)eli and J. L Brown.
Xvinipg-. lM:ir.

I)om'tliea -T. Costiey, E. cosîley alla J. Goddard,
'rcnutcrtoot-Ileulpatli & Fulton.

B3olait-Costley- Bros.
Ilalibitrtoti-R. Bll.
.lellil-C. Ble.ver.

Wliere Situatd.

4 In S of Ka;tinloo)s .................................
1In S of l<aitllooplS ........... .............. ....

nisof anop................... .....
lKort.h of Cherrv Crel,............. ................
6In S w o! Kilitloop............. .................
coal Hill ......... ........... ...................
Cherry Creec ................. ............ ......
Xortl of K311111oops .ak opposite Gleil Irouî1.. .......
3 miles enst of .... ..~.........................
.li S N:uisloops adjloiliiîg Hlawthuorne .. ............
(A Il S \ of KaIloslj............. .. .... ......... *aIli S of Naitiloops .............. .................
. is s of Kiiloops niorth of PYthonà ............ ....

(1o do
(10 do
(tu (Io

Cherrv Creul .................... .... ............
NortliSahînon River ...... ............... ........
4 it s 'w of Kanuitloobs, .................... .........

7 i s e o! X-minloops ............. .......... ... .
lliglidc ......................... .............
Il igilaiuld V1llleý'. ..... .... ...... ..... ..........
Suig r Loaf 8 ni s wof lCaniboois ...... ......... ...

2~ iin eo!Jlapes amp........ ... ............
2 ni ni e of l Iariieirs Camp ....... .. ..... ......

m sni e of 1larpeîis C p... .... ..........
i nin of Roper's...... ............ ...............

N S of Peiînur Creck, Sjueîuet!*s Bridge ... ...........
On Dog Gulch, Speutees B3ridge .................. ..
North side of Stîî-zr Lozif.........................

Maînrl Giilchà, Sp~csBridge-
leunur Creek. SIpenles B3ridge .............
.%I;ilitunot Il (;ule i: Sileinees I3ridge ...........

lîîîot G Guida, Sleizces Bridige,.......... ....
lEisL of Shîusa Lake ............... ... ..........
BuILsi o!fSluuswap .............. ....... ..........
Esi. of S1muwap) I.ke................... ..........
ElLst. of Su usaî Lake ........................ ....
E it. of Seviiunonr Armni............... .... .........
Northu of Jaîniiesouî Creek ..........................
Co;îI JIll i Exiîory........ ..... ..... .. ...........

Record.

..........

..........

..........
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

Burling-toni-J. A. Austin.
Uawluâîîe-W.Sace.

Coppcr Kýing-COIPper iinig Co.
Couper JzteK--Coppe)r Miuîing Co.
Lillie-A. Mceflîold.
Mo) goln,rv-Stnunj II4îLke ?diffug Co.
If ope.-Irutiu iliniuîg Co.
.Jeiiiie--ýrtmtli Miiîîig Co.
Troit C'ip-.. Sien art.
Queeui of up-1 Delaniey.

Liberatos-.1. Delauiicý%.
13ttte-Gy. A. Shuarpe.
Cycle tFic.o)X.Buxton anid A1. Fenton.
L'e.cock,-.%orrel. Iuill, Iiall & Bret!..
Norilla-L. opper -.Mininlg Co.

Tne Nvorlk that has so far been donc on the'
Delaney Fraction, situate betwecn the Iron Mask
and Pothook prGperties, lias shown Up a ledge 20
fect in Nwidth, vh ich cari be traced for a considerable
distance on the sur-face. Thce gue appears to be
a gab bro, containing silica and heavy spar. The
ledge is well mincralized, containingcoppeî- pyrites
and Peacock copper and assays fromn S6.50 to 'ý,S
in gold and copper. The shaft is down 30 fcet.

..........

..........

..........
..........

..........
..........
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~J JNe.MOORE
WnOLESALE AND IRETAIL

SButcher and Dealer in Live Stock.
... .. .FAMILY ORDIMIS SOLICITEI). w

jCosmopoliLan HoIeI,
<P Fine Stock of Liquors and Cigars.

*Large Central Sample Rooms. -- Comfortable Rooms.
* feadqdiarters for Mixiers.+

SGood Stabling. - - Horse Corral in Connection.
» Rates frorn $1.00 to $2.50 Per Day.

P. -A. ]BARNHART9 Prop, Kaif1oops, ]BGI



:,. CIXNAIXN

Anid Soo Pacifie Une.
',: The Checapest, Most Conifortable and 1)i- *

* rect Rxoute to

4+e ,4

* AND ALL KOOTJENAY POINTS.
Th1roughl Tickets to ail Points on

the Eator Pacifie Coast.

**, -* Monthly Steamers to China and japan, 1-l lulu,
Fiji, and Australia.

Adepts for ti 5AtIarptic Stcaips1ý!p riipcs.

* For Particulars as to rates, tickets, terms, etc., apply to
* ,: any agent Canadian I>acific lRaiIway, or to

WV. 0. MILL~ER, Agent, Kanmloops.

* W. 1F. ANDERSON, Travelling Passenger Agent,

E. J, COY LE, District Passenger Agent, Vancouver.



&-,-DOMXINION HïOTEL
KAMLOOPS, B. C.

C. J. eiBOsII1SON uLop.

...IIEADOUARTERS FOR MINING AND COMMERCIAL MEN...
d6,FREE SAMPLE FIOOMS -

AL-SO l-nEA.DQUARTE--RS FOR?

Nicola, Granite and Lewis Creek Stage Uines.

* * OUIe BUS y4FTs I<TiIIS

The Bar is Supplied With the Best of Stock and A.ftended by First-Class Mixologists.

Inad Selhliel j

Kamloops, B.C.
S Establisbed Neurly Twenty Yeurs.
M~~1ost Widely Circuluted Newspaper ig tb

Interior of British Coltzinbia.

SPIJBLISIIED TUESDAY A1ND FRIDÂA'.
$2.00 per Annum.

OUR JOB PRINTING DEPARIMENT
Is second to none iu the Province. Every

Sdescriptaion of Commercial Printing exceuteà
Sby skilled nmon at Reasonable Prices.

->ýTelephone 27 EUSACAL P.O. Box 74.

**

JAS,$ McCABE.*
BLACKSM 11H.

MINERS' UIRI[[ lPF II~ 8PFCIR[Ti.

* Goo>ci -lMJork - t:uacrnntteed-c.
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INLAN-D

CIGAR-MANUFAGTURING Co.'

Manufacturers of

OIGARS,

O' UR IEAUERS
"Interior," . &

If' La ilorena." 1

~*KAMLOOPS, B.O.

LEAVES TIUE DOMINION IIOTEL
AT EIGFIT O'CLOCK

TUESDAY,
THUFSDAY,
SATURDRY,

Carrring Passengersr Fr-irt and Mail teo
all Camps nii the District.

THOS. HORNBY, PROPRIETOR.
PIONEER STABLES,. KAM LOOPS. B. C.

DeIAL-ER IN
DRY WOOD, HARD & SOFT COAL.

Cumberland and Biacksrnith Coal for Sale.

MARSHALL
cg TODDP

1 - qTIE FAMILY GROCEIIS.
1K1'eEP A RBLIAI3LE AND FRESII L0O F
GRO('ERIES ALWAi i 0ON IIAND. ANtD
'f0 PASS US I-W WOULD BE AN INEX-
CUSAB1LEINi'.IUSTIC' T"O YOUR POCIKET
BO00K. TH1S ISN'T 80 BE-ýCtUSE WVE
SAY' SQ BUT 13eCAUSkE OUIZ GOODS AND
PLUCES MAKEý Il 50.

Trects mini C-c>fees
à~rc a Une ln which ive nnot, bc bcatca. Trv aur Orange, Peko
and CghIoti Tea,. %ndi for tiliomt ilavored i olfee ti-y our Java

FzruIts.
Wc carry a -speccalIy fine Une or fruit&. Our new fruits arc ait in
nwi are ille iino thie warket aftardai.

CaEnned-c 4roadCs
'c can izive ynu rii.,1t. WVe boueit tizctu rjght andi %ve tire selIng

theia nit a very sial inargin.
]Biai-co a3ridi Hazms-

Wu have alirays on biand tbe very choicest Eatstern Bacon andi

We ruake a specialt%, of butter ant cheeéie. Wlicn %o întotu-
tlîinig gond ln tht 1inC wc hiave fi.ouat c

WVe carry a 'ery i:ne assortrnent of Crociîery anti GasreIn
Dînn-r. Tlea anti 'rolet .Sets. WVe are shtowing somnctihlîîg very

fun cy, Ia tact vie et, Let t sioa n la Kamiloops.

Kamloops, B. C.

Lager Beer, Soda Water, Ginger Aie,
Ginger Beer, Lemon Sour,

Creani Soda, Cherry 13ovnce,
Sarsapariila and lroa, Etc.

Our produets in these articles are un-
equalleci and prices right.

Ail orders by mail or otherwise pronxptly
attended to.

e. T. *W. PELARS£, Manc-i ger.


